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You know what you want when ordering a

suit and we know HOW TO MAKE IT!

YOUR SUGGESTIONS
Combined with our knowledge of tailoring i our Co-

operative plan of pleasing both maker and wearer

OUR PRICES
Are not prohibitive and we will be delighted to show

you our Spring and Summer line of Woolens.

Once you've visited our store you'll
be willing to admit the "Record
Smashers" for Fine Tailoring are

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

7hr (Ftmrs -- ftrrafd

JULIAN BYRD

AUGUST 1. It 1 3

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year
Six Meatfce

Tar.. Meath, ...

Manager

SATURDAY.

Persistent Advertising

12.00
1.00

T

Persistency in advertising
being constant and steadfast
in carrying out an advertising
campaign. "It the constant
dropping of the water of pub-

licity that wears away the
stone of indifference"

The advertiser should ham-

mer home one proposition at a
time, never being afraid of re-

petition, for advertising may

be said to be repetition.
few advertisements may
may not be profitable -- the
chances are they will not.

But regular and judicious ad-

vertising always profitable
keeps the merchant's

name before the people all the
time. It is also in the nature
of useful information to the
public, educates the pub-

lic to look regularly in a cer-

tain paper and place for cer-

tain business news relative
a certain store.
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The merchant who is per-

sistent and masters every
of his business is

But if he has not studied
advertising and become fami-

liar with it he has not master-
ed one of the very important
details of his business. The
reason why only about one in
twenty merchants are success-
ful (as Dun's and Bradstreet's
statistics show) is because only

about one in twenty merchants
master advertising as it relates
to their business.

Persistent advertising is not
merely to hold business or to
pull business away from com-

petitors, but to gain new
customers, and satisfy existing
demands and create new de-

mands. A merchant must be
constant, steadfast and regular
to accomplish this desired re-

sult.
One celebrated retail mer-

chant who has a perfect know-

ledge of every detail of his
business and reaped a rich re
ward has this to say. "A good
newspaper-go- od advertising
in that newspaper -- persisted
ii-ba- cked up by the right
kind of merchandise and the
right kind of store service
that's a combination that will
spell success for any merchant
who has foresight and under
standing enough to give it a
fair trial." II

HOW ABOUT IT?

The hog industry has increased
very materially in Harney county

during the past few years and
now some growers are inclined

to think we have more hogs than
we can profitably care for but
conditions do not bear out the
assertion. We are told consider-

able hams, bacon and lard are
still shipped in and consumed
throughout this section and it is
not to the credit of local growers
that this be tolerated longer. It

is asserted that users discrimin-
ate, especially those who use the
products in large quantities,
claiming that home cured meat
does not have the keeping quali-

ties as that put up by the big
packing houses. This may be
the case in some instances, but
not ail. Local people can put up
meat just as good, if not superior,
to that shipped in and if we have
some that has not been properly
cured it is no reason to condemn
the entire output. On the other
hand, those who do not under-
stand curing meats may learn
how. A letter to the agricul-
tural college will bring a recipt
that will put them right if it is

' properly followed out.
The Harney county product

should be given the preference
by local consumers and will be if
the raiser will attend to his part
of it and turn out a product that
appeals to the consumer. This
can be done. We can produce

abundant Kr.""
)i'ilS,

urn
Willi ll Hi"" mi wen o irno

been demonstrated, we can have
nn inrlnatrv thnt. will onlv
bring farmer good ex.rr,,l
but also keep an immense amount
of money at home that otherwise
goes to outside people. We have

crop of coming last enroute
railroad contractors may

an immense quantity it. but
whether they or not, it may
be marketed with a good profit
by feeding it to stock.

'Flying Squad"
Make Report

The Oregonian of July con-

tains report of the recent trip
of "Flying Squad" through
Central Oregon the following

is what is said of their visit to

this county:
"The Flving Squad" stopped

at Millican's, Hampton,
ings Reiley and on another
day stops were made at Harney,
Harriman and Lawen. The Com-

mercial Club Burns suff-

icient representatives to make a
party of 17 and a thorough in-

vestigation of the grains, grasses
and products was
made in the territory. A wonder--

ful improvement waa noted over
last, year throughout Harney
County. There seemed to an
increase of more than 100 per

of crop acreage and all of it
looked fine. In the evening the
Burns band played several selec-

tions on the street and proceeded
to the Court house, where Dr. E.
Ii. Hibbard, president of the
Agricultural Club, presided
the meeting.

The party visited Narrows and
passed a night at "Bill" Hartley's
ranch, inspected of his
27,000 head of cattle, enjoyed a
meal of 18-in- trout, caught
within 300 feet of the front
porch, and the following
morning went out into the Cat-lo- w

Valley visiting Roaring
Spring Ranch, the Home Creek
Ranch, Rock Creek Ranch, held
a meeting at Plush and passed a
night in the lower Warn-

er Valley.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Chas. was a business
visitor during the week,

R. Brown over from
Diamond during the week,

Ceo. L. Buchanan was doing

business in Burns this

A. Beckley was in town from
Waverly during the week.

Ralph Bain was over from

Harney yesterday evening.

Henry Welcome has moved

his drug store from Drewsey to

Juntura.
J. M.

sick list
proving.

Dalton has bt en on the
thii week. H is im- -

Miss Martha llanley has gone

to her homestead to take up htf
residence.

Sheriff Richardson spent a few

days of this week in the m s

rusticating.

Chauncy Cummins and wife

have been visiting in this vicinity

for a few

.lames Gilbert was in town the
other day from his Tarm home
near Harney.

j. W. Biggs and family Lave
gone to Ontario on a visit with

relatives and friends.

Neil Smith has gone out to

Iron Mountain to look after his

interests in that secton.

W. It. Dawson and wife were
among our visitors from Sunset

the fore part of this week.

Miss Knid Cawltield and her
aunt have gone over to Otis Creek

on a visit to Mrs. Kd. Stallard.

i""'"
and who were nt biij mini
thfJir homes Harney last
Monday.

.Judge and Mrs. Wm. Miller
heeii enjoying an outing

trip to Diamond and other re-

sorts in that territory.

Tat Cecil and his sister Iiuise
and Miss Jessie Bibee were over
from the Cecil home on Silver
Creek during the week.

The children will enjoy "Black
Beauty" at the Tonawama

and they will also enjoy
"A Box of Monkeys".

Mrs. Dan Varien is report ill

at her home near this city bol is

better at this time ROCOrdin, t"
her physician.

Alfalfa, field cas. hogs and
dairy cows make a line eombina-tio- n

that will make any fanner
indcendenl in Harney cou .ty.

The manager of this great re-

ligious weekly will leave tomor-

row morning to visit Mrs.
the "flock" for few davs.
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A. Venator and S. A. Oakley
Crowley jutssed through

in Mr. Venator's ear. Kun- -

a big grain on. for Boise. Vali
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Roy Vincent, a brother-in-la- w

to Dr. Standard, arrived here
recently the east and ex-

pects make his home in this
section.

Miss Helene Swain finished the
summer normal at Mot --

mouth this week and will go to
the sea shore for a time be-

fore coming home.

Mrs. A. Smyth was
from her home at Diamond dur-
ing the looking after llie
yard at the residence and
visiting friends.

Will Cummins was in his
sheep on a visit his
family. was accompanied in
by Tice Schull. Mrs. Cummins
met at him the Narrows with the
auto.

comittee.
today.
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composition ati rsrtstlat In nil,
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mien' plana araa n toiupla to tho wife
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of loadstonaa Unit weald keep an Iron
lutiii- - of bar tl'iiitlng In tho nlr

Tha Carth'a Shadow.
Tbt em ih Inn ii mIiiiiIoiv. hut very

fell' eVer ll. ilri'l't 111 liltpat of
tbt moon, or atat few recognlio It

wlii'ii they ni'.' It NevcrtholoiM many
"f nn hn ve null' nl mi Hive, i ImiillfMN
eii'iilngK In niiininiT Hliortly beforu
mnsat rosy pink arc on tbs hsttnoi
appaatta tbs asm, frith a Muiah gray
aagSJMOl iniilii' It An the Mil n alnka
ilio lire il . until It nttnlim the r.etilth
mid even pimNeM It Tlila la tho alindoiv
of the 1'iirlli

Pramonltion.
Me llllH bfOagM to Ili'lleVlle hoapltal

with Koine liijnri to the Hkull, mid n
linilni; iMiiulniil tin' iimiinl, de

hTinlnii! In kSSP the innii In tho ward
for ii ilny or tim

"Oli, dpCtor," rrli-i- l tlie imtlent, "do
ion think Unit I'll Ione my head?"
New Vnrk Time

Too Slow.
"Why Iiiih i "in daOffbttf ilniinl her

ho lint n in k at aooaf1
"Hhe foiitiil Nhe'il hnie to utirHO (Miur

I'liilentN for two .whin licfiire thoy
bar with any nilfflaasliss Ho

aha'a going on the taUJS In a iiiiihIcuI
inni'ili " Knnaaa dtl Journul

Dr. C. C. Buhbidge, I'resbyter--

ian pastor, came up from his al- -' utility.
"f " hut iini' h n tty. uuyivny?" nkfalfa farm where he is spending RD cstolmi

his vacation, last night to attend Wall, If tnara la only one out nt it
a meeting of the church building happana to ba long ono it will team

He is going back " """' f,'",n lll,nl I'etiott Ihtt v

ki

Uaual Roault.
Hlllh'llN I " inn liill.'ie Unit IWO

mil llli' iin i lii'iiiv hn one? ClulellN
Wi'll 'iiii Ml ' ,t uinri led I aUPpOSO
the.i iinii.illi tliul hi' v hnve to.
I'llll. 1. 1. I, Iii I,' ,1

if n i tiii, is ,iii,i, anil patstbts to
(tin n. ih, pin Ii iitin'mihl,' l iv ll Mar-

UN llli'llil'

FOR SAI--

Relinitiishiiient Kit) acres near
Arden and Wellington. Mrs.
R. Barron, Burns.

MAKE IRONING DAY A REST DAY

By using the

ELECTRIC IRON
Tha Klactrlc Way la CouUr, tlulrkar mill hraprr

WESTINGHOUSE IRONS, - 95.00
HOT POINT IRONS - - $3.50

We will run Wednesdays until noon

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO.
Call Hood Broa. Drug fitoro for Free Trial

Stop at the Burns Hotel when
in ihia rilv where there is a line

cook and very best accommflda- -

tons. tf 31.

NOTK K JOS I'lllUICATlON.
tmiTiMTAT i.iKiiOrru
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Miaaiir, l A lliakainan all ol Wavarly

Wh. ra. Hexlatar.
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('"""" wn laaa. Kaalauii.
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SPECIAL SALE
WHITE GOODS

and I

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Call During the Next Two Weeks j
and See the Fine Bargains We I

Have on Display Get Our 1

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

TONAWAMA

TONIGHT j

Picture program
Three Reels

Comed- y- Industrial-Dramati- c

With Two Act Coacdr Sketch

'A Box of Monkey'
Five is Cast Playing One Hoor

Siera is a live western girl,
sent east to separate her
from an undesirable lover,
but the persistent fellow fol-

lows and is mistaken for the
new butler. Siera delights
in shocking her aunt and in
teaching a young English
lady slang. The partner of
Siera's lover, who is in love
with the English ladv and is

also very bashful, comes on
and makes an ass of himself
by his blunders. All these,
go to make some interesting
situations.

AdtJlta SOr . Children 30c.

How tha Trouble Start..

Constipation is liu- - BaOat Of

many ailmt-nt- s and disorders" that
mako life miserable. Take Cham-

berlain's Tablets, keep your
bowels 'regular and you will avoid
these diseases. I'or sale by all
dealers.

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

HIANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

THE HOTEL DIAMOND
Tha only up lo data Hotal In Harnay County

Hot and cold water, bathy, toilets, wide acreened in
pore bra; nice shany lawn, fishing and hunting near.
Accommodationa for 60 guests everything for com-
fort and enjoyment, only white help, home cooking.

Peel Room and Firat-Claa-a Bar In Connection
Special Rates Given to Fishing and Hunting Parties

SIDNEY COMEGYS, Proprietor J

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON & HICKS, Props.

Oi.pand Nkw Patkonb Will Kind tho Bkht Bkands Here -
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good 8erv.ee, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

r u
OF

Prices

NEW 1

SPRING
SUITS I

Trousers, Dress Shirts, Work
Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose

Spring and Summer I

Underwear For The
Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Percals, Lawns Etc.

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Burns, Harney Co. Oregon

Wheat Potatoe

NIGHT TRAIN pRVICE D,
Through Between

CENTRAL OREGON
and

PORTLAND
Beginning Sunday, June 22nd, 1913.

QregonTrunk R

OREGON

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS AND FIRS
CLASS COACHES

The train leaving Bend 8:30 A. M., Deschutes. 8:48 PI
lti'rimonri 9:10 P. M.. Terrebonne 9:24 P. M., Culver 10:o2Pi

10.20 P.M., Madras 10:30 P. M.( Mecca 11:08 P. M., Mai

IS40 A. M ., Sherar 1:80 A. If., Arrive Portland 8:10 A. jTl
Lt a Portland 7:00 P. M.. Arrive Sherar 3:03 A. M., Ma

::2(. A. M., Mecca :18 A. M., Madras 6:00 A. M.. Metoliu-6:- l

M., Culver :28 A. M., Terrebonne 7:08 M., Redmond
M., Deschutes 7:4,H A. M.. Bend 8:00 A. M.

Connections are made in Portland to and from Willamette'
ley and Puget Sound Points.

Fares and schedules and details wfll be furnished
tion by letter.

R. H. CROZIER, J. H. Corbett, Ai
Ab.i. ln I faaa. Afenl, forlUnd, Ora. Bend, Ore.
W. C. WILKES. Aaat. GenM Freight & Paaa. Agent, PortlantiC

Catholic Church.

On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
si'rmon at 10 a.

Un week days Holy Mass
at 7 a.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
al anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Uesidence.

Rev. I'ius Niermann, O. F. M.
Pastor of The Church of the

Holy Family.

AH the nCWS in The Times-Heral- d for $2.00 j Always ready for job printing

)

CENTRAL LINE

ve

A Ii

on
or

1.

m.
2.

in.

Tha Baal Medicine in the W

"My little girl had bloody
sentery very bad. I thou
would die. Chamberlain'
Cholera and Diarrhoea
cured her and I can tru
say that I think it is
medicine in the world.

the!

Mrs. William Orvis, Clare,
For sale by all dealers.

Direct connectlona aoutl, vie

HARRIMAN-ANDREW- S

A. It. CUHKV, Prop
l.eavaa Harriman Monday and

and arrivea Wedneaday and
eaih weak, connecting with
Una to Denio. Winneniucca.

Relinquishment for sale I

Lawen, inquire at this office.


